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Tumor-beating human kidneys were used in an ex vnio perfusion model to screen monodonal
antibodies, recognizing renal cell carcinoma-assodated antigens for diagnostic potential in
vivo. Perfusion of tumor-bearing kidneys with @â€œTc-labeIedG250 and RC38 antibody resulted
invisualizationofthetumor,whereasperfusionwithtwoothermonoclonalantibodies,RC2
and RC4, did not lead to tumor visualization.Uptake of radIOlabelin normal kidney tissue was
low for G250 and RC38 antibody. Tumor-to-kidneytissue ratios after perfusion wfth G250
and RC38 antibody were 2.7 and 2.2, respectively. After rinsing for 3 hr with unlabeled
perfusion fluidthe tumor-to-kidney tissue ratios increased to 8.6 for (3250 antibody and to 2.7
forRC38antibody.Wecondudethatperfusionof tumor-bearinghumankidneyswith
radiolabeled monoclonal antibodies is a relativelysimple way to evaluate renal cell carcinoma
associated monoclonal antibodies as diagnostic agents in vivo.
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n the last few years,many monoclonalantibodies
(Mabs)directedagainsttumor-associatedantigenshave
been testedfor their abilityto localizetumors in animal
orman(1,2). TheseMabsweretestedin variousanimal
tumor models of which the nude mouse xenograft
modelis the mostwidelyused(3,4). The usefulnessof
this animal model lies in the ability to perform experi
ments undercontrolledconditions.A wide varietyof
differentvariablessuchas the kindoflabelingmethod,
choiceof isotopeor the best time of imagingcan be
studied. This model can also be used to select Mabs for
humantumorimaging.Thismodel,however,does not
reliably predict the usefulness ofantibodies for diagnos
tic purposes. The difference in size ofvarious compart
ments betweenmouse and man and also differencesin
biodistribution of injected Mabs are limitations to the
use of animal models (5,6). Furthermore, normal hu
man tissuecannot be used in control experimentsas it
cannot be grafted in the nude mouse. For this reason,
Sears et al. developed an cx vivo perfusion model in
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whichsegmentsof humancolon containingcolorectal
carcinoma were perfused with anticolorectal Mabs (7).

In previousstudies(8,9) we describeda numberof
antibodies to renal cell carcinoma (RCC) that reacted
with most RCC in immunohistochemistry.However,
direct testing of these Mabs in patients cannot always
be performed. Before starting clinical studies with these
Mabs, we decided to test these Mabs in a new model in
whichantigenicmakeup,vascularization,and size ra
tios morecloselyresemblethe actualsituationin man.

Inthispaperwepresentdataon an cx vivo modelin
whichresectedhumantumor-bearingkidneyswereper
fused with radiolabeled Mabs. We show that with this
modelMabsthatrecognizeRCC-associatedantigensin
tissuesectionscan be screenedfor detectionof primary
RCC by applying radioimmunoscintigraphy (RIS).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Monoclonal Antibodies
Four Mabsâ€”0250(IgGi), RC38 (IgGi), RC2 (IgGi) and

RC4 (1gM-isolated previously in our laboratory (8,9) were
labeled with technetium-99m (@mTc).

One milligram of G250, RC38, or RC2 antibody purified
to homogeneityfrommouseascitesby protein-ASepharose
CL4B (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden), and 1 mg of RC4
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antibody purified by chromatography on 5-500 (Pharmacia,
Uppsala,Sweden)wasdialyzedagainst0.9%NaCland labeled
with 10â€”14mCi99mTcusinga newlydevelopedmethod(10).
Briefly,to a mixture of N,N dimethylformamideand hydro
chioricacidwasaddeda [@mTc]pertechnetatesolutionin0.9%
NaCl. The glasstube with this solution was heated for 4 hr.
After cooling to 40Â°C,200 @lof solution ofthe Mab (10 mg/
ml) was added to the dry intermediate in the tube and incu
bation was continued for 1 hr. The labeled antibodies were
separatedfrom free @â€œTcby gel ifitrationover a 10 x 100
mm 025 column (Pharmacia,Uppsala,Sweden),saturated
with0.5%gelatinin 0.9%NaCl.

For each labeled antibody preparation the final immuno
logic activity was determined. The immunologic actiVity was
measuredby addingan aliquot ofthe labeledMab preparation
(1,000,000 cpm) to duplicate tubes each containing 100,000
cells ofan RCC-cell line (SK-RC-1) reactive with the antibod
ies (9). The tubeswereincubatedat roomtemperaturefor 1
hr. After this time the cells were pelleted and counted for
radioactivity bound to the cells. The bound radioactivity was
expressed as the percentage of total radiolabeledMab added.
The specific activity ofG25O, RC38, RC2 and RC4 antibody
ranged between5 and 9 mCi/mg@The immunologicactivity
forall fourMabsrangedbetween60%and 70%.Forexperi
ments, 99mTclabeledantibodies were administered corre

spondingto â€˜@â€˜0.5mgantibodyandranginginactivitybetween
2.6 and 4.5 mCi.

Kidney Perfusion Model
Tumor-bearing kidneys from four patients, all clinically

diagnosed as RCC, were nephrectomized. Directly after the
arteries and veins of the kidney were separated from the
systemic circulation, the renal artery was connected by means
of an arterial catheter (Talas, Ommen, The Netherlands) to
an extracorporeal circuit (Gambro, USA) (Fig. 1A,B). This
circuit consisted ofa roller pump with an adjustable flow rate
which was fixed in our experiment at 100 mi/mm and a
reservoir in which the kidney was held. This flow rate in our
experimentscorrespondwith a systolicand diastolicpressure
of 120 and 80 mmHg, respectively (Hewlett Packard, USA).
Polyvinyltubingwasused,exceptforthe tubingin the roller
pump,whichwassiliconerubber.Thereservoirwasexternally
cooled,keepingthe temperatureofthe kidneybetween4Â°and
7C duringtheexperimentsto minimizeformationof edema.
Thearterialpressurewasmeasuredcontinuously.Thekidney
was perfused with 300 ml Coffins preservation fluid (11),
supplemented with 100 ml albumin (20%), 100 mg methyl
prednisolone, and 5 mg sodium bicarbonate 8.4%. Oxygen
was directly supplied by blowing a flow ofoxygen with a flow
rate of 200 mi/mm over the perfusion fluid in the reservoir.

CAMERA

MAB

FIGURE 1
Schematic picture of the kidney per
fusion model (A) and a photograph
ofa perfused @dney(B).P,@:arterial
pressure gauge; 02: Oxygen supply.
The hatched area represents the per
fusion fluid. The renal vein was left
open.
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Immunohistochemistry
After the perfusion experiments, the tumor-bearing kidneys

were dissected and tissue samples were formalin-fixed for
routine pathologic investigation. Macroscopically the identity
of tumor regions in the regions of the computer images was
confirmed.Tissuesamplesof tumor and normal kidneywere
taken, snap-frozenand stored at â€”70Â°C.Immunohistochemis
try was performed as described before (12). Briefly, frozen
sections of tumor and normal kidney were fixed in acetone
and incubated for 60 mm with the Mab used in the perfusion
experiment. After rinsing, rabbit anti-mouse immunoglobulin
conjugated to horseradish peroxidase was added and the see
tionsweredevelopedwith0.05%3-3' diaminobenzidineand
0.03% H202, followed by counterstaining with hematoxylin.
Sections were examined under a light microscope.

RESULTS

In Figure2, a panel of imagesof perfusedtumor
bearing kidneys are shown. Figure 2A shows an image
of a tumor-bearing kidney perfused for 16 hr with 2.6
mCiG250antibodyandrinsedfor3 hrwithunlabeled
perfusionfluid.Accumulationof radiolabeledMab is
observed in the upper pole of the kidney. In Figure 3,
the corresponding time-activity curves of accumulating
99mT@4abeled antibodies in tissue sections are shown.
For 99mTclabeledG250 antibody,initially fast accu

The renal vein was left open, permittingthe perfusion fluid to
flowthroughthe kidneyinto the reservoirbelowthe kidney
from where it was recirculated.

After 2 hr of perfusion, @mTc@1abeledMabs were added to
the perfusion fluid (Fig@1A) and the kidneys were perfused
for 16hr.Duringthe perfusionexperiments,the oxygenflow
remainedat 200 mi/mm, the systolicpressurevariedbetween
80 and 120 mmHg, and the diastolic pressurewas between 30
and 90 mmHg. The temperaturenever exceeded7Â°C.A
photograph of a perfused kidney is shown in Figure lB. To
rinse out unbound antibody, the perfusion fluid was then
changed twice with unlabeled fluid and perfused for 1 hr.
After this period the perfusion fluid was changed again and
the kidney was perfused for another 2 hr. After this time a
final image with the gamma camera was taken.

Scintigraphic Analysis
After the injection of radiolabeled Mabs, images were ob

tamed over 15mm intervalswith a gamma camera (Toshiba
GCA 1025, Japan) linked to a computer system (Medical
Device System A2). A 128-by-128 pixel matrix was used. The
camera wasequippedwith a standard low-energycollimator.
A 20% window centered on the 140 keV photopeak of @â€œTc
was used. The distance between the camera and the kidney
was 2 cm and for each image 150,000 counts were acquired.

To determine the tumor-to-kidney tissue ratios, regions of
interest (ROIs) were drawn corresponding to presumed tumor
and normal kidney tissue. Tumor-to-kidney tissue ratioswere
determined 4 and 12 hr postinjectionof radiolabeledMabs
and after3 hr rinsingwith unlabeledperfusionfluid. Inte
grated counts in all images and ROIs were corrected for
radionudide decayto yieldcomparablecounts.

@4
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FIGURE 2
Gammascintilationimagesof G250(A),RC38(B),RC2
(C) and RC4 antibody (D). Images were obtained 16 hr
postinjection with 3 hr rinsing. Because of the heteroge
neityof the tumorin FigureB, the three spots were
designated as tumor I, II,and Ill.Bar at left shows common
scale with highest value at top representing maximum
pixelvalue.

mulationof radiolabelis observedin the tumor fol
lowed by a continued slower uptake, whereas no con
tinuedaccumulationof radiolabelwasseen in normal
kidneytissue(Fig.3A).The tumorwas laterfoundto
be indeed present in the region of high uptake of the
tracer and was diagnosed as RCC. Immunohistochem
ical staining of tumor sections with G250 antibody
showedthat 60%of the tumorcells werepositivefor
G250 antibody. The tumor-to-kidney tissue ratio as
determinedby computeranalysis4 hr postinjectionof
G250 antibody was 1.7, whereas perfusion for 12 hr
increased the tumor-to-kidney tissue ratio to 2.7 (Table
1). Rinsing for 3 hr with unlabeled perfusion fluid
increased the tumor to kidney tissue ratio to 8.6.

Somewhatdifferentresultswereobtainedafterper
fusion of a tumor-bearing kidney with 3.1 mCi RC38
antibody. Although three areas of intense accumula
tion, later diagnosed as RCC, can be observed (Fig. 2B,
3B),tumor-to-kidneytissueratioswerelow after12hr
perfusion(Table 1). Rinsingfor 3 hr with unlabeled
perfusionfluidgaveonly a slightincreaseof tumor-to
kidney tissue ratio. The tumor nodules were positive in
immunohistochemistry with RC38 antibody: 80% of
the tumor cells were stained.

Incontrast,withtwo otherMabs,RC2andRC4,we
werenotableto accumulatelabelin tumortissue.After
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perfusion ofa tumor-bearing kidney with 2.6 mCi RC2
antibody, a region with relative low radioactivity as
compared to normal renal tissue can be seen in the
lowerpoleofthe kidney(Fig.2C).Upondissection,the
tumorwasfoundto be presentin thisregion.Although
the tumor was diagnosed as RCC, only 10% of the
tumor cells were positive in immunohistochemistry
with RC2 antibody.

Perfusion with 4.5 mCi RC4 antibody resulted in a
picture in which the tumor was faintly outlined as a
whitishmass in the middle and lower regionof the
kidney(Fig. 2D). After examining the kidney, the tumor
waslocatedin the middleandin the underpole of the
kidney.In immunohistochemistryagainonly 10%of
the tumor cells were stained with RC4 antibody.

Forbothantibodies,RC2andRC4,tumor-to-kidney
ratios remained low during the perfusion experiment,
evenafterrinsingfor3 hrwithunlabeledperfusionfluid
(Table1).Inbothcases,normalkidneytissueis clearly
visible,due to accumulationof radiolabelthroughout
the entire kidney (Fig. 3C,D). Our light-microscopic
studies also showed that cell morphology after perfusion
wasnormal,indicatingthatthecontinuedperfusiondid
not leadto celldamage.

DISCUSSION

In thispaperwe describean ex vivo modelin which
resected human tumor-bearing kidneys were perfused
with 99mTclabeled RCC-associated Mabs. Using this
model we were able to demonstrateincreasedMab
uptake in RCC with two Mabs, G250 and RC38, with
maximaltumor-to-kidneytissueratiosof 8.6 and 2.7,

TABLE I
Tumor-to-Kidney Tissue Ratios After Perfusion with Anti

RCCAntibOdieSandAfterRinsingMOnOcIOnaI
4hrl2hr3hrantibodies

perfusionperfusionrinsingG250

1.72.78.6RC38
l 1.61.92.1II

2.12.22.7Ill
1.51.92.3RC2
0.30.40.6RC4
0.50.50.4.

Refers to the three spots in Figure 2B

TIME(hoursI

C
NORM@iiSS'@

0
NORMALTISSUE FIGURE 3

Uptakecurves of G250(A),RC38 (B),
RC2 (C) and RC4 antibody(D) Ia
baled with @Tcof normal kidney
tissue and tumortissue during16-hr
perfusion. The uptake of radiolabeled
RC38 antibody in tumor I, II and III
(Fig. B) refers to the three spots in
Figure2B.

respectively.G250 does not reactwith normalkidney
tissue (9). RC38 reacts with glomerular visceral cells

and with epitheial cells of the proximaltubules(8).
Thetumor-to-kidneytissueratioforRC38antibodyis
lowascomparedto G250antibodypossiblybecauseof
leakingofRC38antibodythroughthebasalmembrane.
Two otherMabsalso reactingwith RCCin immuno
histochemistry, RC2 and RC4, did not show preferen
tint uptake in RCC in this cx vivo model. This may be
because ofthe fact that RC2 and RC4 reacted with only
10% ofthe tumor cells in immunohistochemistry. RC2
antibodymainlyreactswithintracellularantigens.This
may also contributeto our negativeimagingresults.
However,from the literatureit is known that Mabs
detecting an intracellular and nonsecreted antigen are
ableto localizein melanoma(13). Thereforewecannot
exclude the possibility that RC2 antibody may be able
to visualizetumor tissue in vivo, provideda larger
percentage of cells contain the antigen. The negative
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results with RC4 antibody may either be due to the fact
that only 10% ofthe tumor cells were RC4 positive or
to the fact that RC4 is an 1gM antibody. The data of
Sears (7) indicate that it is difficult to accumulate 1gM
antibodies in tumor tissue. Possibly with much longer
perfusionsRC4 could also accumulate in RCC.

The kidney perfusion modelas described in this study
clearly does not reflect the in vivo situation in man, as
the kidney is isolated from the systemic circulation and
the antibodies therefore cannot interact with other or
gans. For instance the liver has no influence on the
clearingofthe Mabstested.Thisresultsin differenthalf
lifes and biodistributions of the Mabs as compared to
injection of similar amounts of Mab in patients. Also
theextracorporealcircuitcannotbe comparedwiththe
systemic circulation. So different ways of admiistra
tion of Mabs,such as intraperitonealor intravenous
administration can not be studied.

Despite these disadvantages, this model in some re
spects resembles more closely the in vivo situation than
the nudemousemodel,e.g., withrespectto vasculari
zation of the tumor and relative sizes of tumor and
normalkidneycompartments.Also in the perfusion
model a large number of human antigens not related
to the tumorareexposedto the antibody.In the nude
mouse xenograft model it is known that a higher uptake
of radiolabeledMabsis seenin thetumorascompared
to the uptakein patients(5,6). This may be because
the behaviorof murineantibodiesis differentin man
and mouse,respectively,and also becauseof different
antigeic makeup ofthese two species. Some Mabs can
cross-react with human tissues but not with tissues of
mice, e.g., in some studies cross reactivity with circu
lating human white blood cells was observed in patients,
whereas no such reaction was seen in mice (14,15).
Althoughnot studiedyet,thisex vivomodelseemsalso
to be suited for studying other variables, such as the
choice of radionucide or the labeling procedure or the
imaging properties of fragments of Mabs. The effort
involved in performingorganperfusionstudiesin a
well-organized clinical setting in a hospital with access
to imaging equipment is quite acceptable. It requires
rapidflushingof the organremovedto preventblood
clotting.The perfusionsystems commonly used for
storingkidneys for kidney transplantsare relatively
inexpensiveandcaneasilybe transported.Thelabeling
ofantibodyis no problem.One-dayadvancenoticethat
an operationis pending is sufficientfor preparative
measures. In our hospital (700 beds), about 20 tumor
bearing kidneys are removed per year.

It is concluded that this model is useful for evaluating
Mabs for RIS in patients and that this perfusion model
presentsadditionaldataas comparedto immunohisto
chemistry and the nude mouse xenograft model, in
particularwith respectto uptakeof radiolabelby the
tumorversusnormalkidneytissue.
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